
The following were extracted from 
LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, MISCELLANEOUS BOOK 1754-1759. 

AN ORPHANS COURT held at Lancaster in and for the County of 

Lancaster on the 31st day of October 1757, before Robert Thompson, 

Adam Simon Kuhn and William Jevon, Esquire Justices, 

JACOB WIEBRIGHT 
DECEASED, 

Michael Wiebright is appointed guardian over the persons 

and estates of Magdalena Weihright and Anna Weibright, 

orphan and minor children of Jacob Weibright, deceased 

during their minority. 
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JACOB WEIBRIGHT 
DECEASED 

Upon the petition of John Shafer to this Court setting 

forth that he married Mary, widow of Jacob Weibright 
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deceased who is since also dead and during her life time lived 

upon and occupied part of the plantation late of the said Jacob 

Weibright deceased, in lieu of her dower or thirds of the profits 

thereof. That he hath been at great expense in repairing the 

Mansion House and barn on the said plantation and thereby 

greatly increased its value. And praying the court to Order 

him such allowance for the same as to them shall seem meet 

It is considered by the Court and Ordered, That George Bard, 

and Emanuel Carpenter, Esq., do view the said premises 

and make report of the said improvements and to what 

the said Shaffer is reasonably deserves to have for the same 

to the Orphans Court to be held the 4th day of next. 

AT AN ORPHANS' COURT held at Lancaster in and for the County of 

Lancaster the 7th day of December 1757, before Emanuel Carpenter, 

James Smith, Thomas Hilliday, and James Whithill, Esquire Justices. 

JACOB WIEBRIGHT 
DECEASED 

The persons appointed at an Orphans Court held on the 31st 

of October last, to value the improvement made by John 

Shafer, on and to the Mansion house and plantation late of 
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Jacob Wiebright deceased, do return to this Court that in their opinion 

that the said John Shafer should be paid for the same the sum of 

Five pounds and ten shillings--- Wherefore it is ordered that the 

sum of Five pounds and ten shillings be paid to the said John Sheafer 

out of the rents of the said plantation for the improvements 

by him thereon made as aforesaid. 

(There is no page 9-186.) 
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